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Yesterday's results :
American League 'Cleveland

6, Washington 1.
National1 League Cincinnati

4, Washington 2; St. Louis 4,
Boston 3.

Saturday the young-ma- n doing
the guessing on this page declar-
ed there would be no game be-

tween the Cubs "and Giants be
cause of rain. We apologize for
half of that. The rain. did not
prevent the Cubs and Giants
taking the field, but we still con-

tend that there , wasn't a ball
gameon tl?e West Side. It was
a massacre.

Yesterday was a bad day, and
the wind blew great guns. But it
did not blow half so hard as the
Athletics did in that nfnth in-

ning with the Sox Saturday. Our
slaughtering Sox maced. their
.way over thV" prostrate form of
Eddie Plank, and won a" game
that appeared hppelessly lost.
The Sox ate knocking the props
from under every pitcher Jbat
stacks up against them.

Block, who has been bearing
the brunt of the work behind the
"bat for the Sox since Sullivan's
injury in St. Louis, will b,e out of
the game for a few days, SalHvan
getting back to work. Block has
been playing with a split finger,
but has nervily stuck to his post,
and with his bat contributed te
jnany a Sox victory.
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Today winds up the stand of
the Giants on the West Side. Al-

ready the men from Gotham have
taken a brace of games, and
Chance's men are out today to
prevent them making it a clean
sweep. In an effort to nail a vic-

tory, Mordecai Brown, who has
been ailing ever since the season
opened, will probably be sept to
the firing line, and the fans may
see another of the famous

duels, as "Bix'Six"
is due for a workout.
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Yesterday was an open date
in the American league, the only1
game being "between Cleveland
and Washington, the two teams,
jumping from the National Capi-

tal to the Forest City to clean up
a postponed game. Buddy Ryan
won the game for the Naps with
a homer while bases were choked.

Morris Rath 'of the Sox is bat-

ting over .300, according to the,
official averages just published,
Block, Bodie, Walsh and Coffins,,
in Jthe order named, are the; other,
members of the Hose brand .vo

the charmed circle.

The main interest of fans on
the West Side right now is cen--c

tered in the duel between Heinie
Zimmerman and Chief Meyers
for the batting leadership in the
National league. Thelndran is
ahead of the Dutchman by a few
points, but Zim has cut down the4
margin steadilyTby hjs consjsienis


